
Agenda item 11 
 
Subject: Past Officers  
 
 
Further to our previous correspondence please find our final quotations as requested below:  
 
Q0077679:1 - PAST MAYOR'S PENDANT  
Hallmarked Sterling silver parcel gilt and enamelled pendant.  
Oval shape size 50mm x 33mm plus top ring.  
Vitreous enamelled three colours.  
Polished parcel hard gold finish.  
Complete with a 25mm wide blue ribbon collarette.  
Packed in a presentation case.  
T.S. P940304-03.  
   
Quantity             1            £385.12 nett  
   
Plus machine engraving at 57p each character = £14.82 nett  
   
Cllr Mrs S Bungey  
Mayor 2021 – 22  
   
Past Mayor total = £399.94 nett  
 
 
Q0077993:1 - PAST CONSORT PENDANT  
Hallmarked Sterling silver parcel gilt, pierced and enamelled pendant.  
Oval shape, size 50mm x 33mm plus top ring.  
Vitreous enamelled three colours.  
Polished parcel gilt finish.  
Complete with a 25mm Royal Blue collarette.  
Packed in a presentation case.  
D.N.B220210-21  
 
Quantity              1              £399.68 nett  
 
Plus machine engraving at 57p each character = £13.68 nett  
   
Mr M Trowman  
Consort 2021 – 22  
 
Past Consort total = £413.36 nett  
 
The breakdown of costs is therefore:  
   
Past Mayor total = £399.94 nett  
Past Mayoress total = £413.36 nett  
Plus carriage at £13.74 nett  
Plus VAT = £165.41  
Grand Total = £992.45  



 
As previously the above prices are generally valid for 30 days.  
 
 
Delivery lead-time is currently in the region of 6 to 8 weeks from receipt of a firm instruction/order 
to proceed (this is subject to change and depends upon factory loading at the time of any order.)  
 
I do hope the above information is of assistance and look forward to hearing from you further 
should you wish to proceed to order.  
 
We will await your final instruction.  
 
 
With kind regards,  
 

Thomas Fattorini Ltd •  
Office: +44 (0)121 237 3544•  

Regent St. Works, Birmingham, B1 3HQ  

• •  

          
 

 

Manufacturer of the Covid-19 Hero Medal  
(Click on medal image below for details)  
 

 

 
Thomas Fattorini is a company registered in England & Wales (ref.153351)  

For information on our privacy policy in-line with the requirements of GDPR, please refer to our website.  

The information in this message is confidential and the contents are not to be disclosed to anyone other than the addressee, except with 

the authority of the addressee. Any views or opinions presented are solely those of the author and so do not necessarily represent those 

of Thomas Fattorini Ltd. Unauthorised recipients are requested to maintain this confidentiality and immediately advise the sender of any 

error or misdirection in transmission. Registered office: Skipton Castle, Skipton, North Yorkshire BD23 1AQ   

  Please consider the environment before printing this email.  

 
 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffattorini.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMike.Cox%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7C5fd3ce3b97ad4890053008d9f2f30651%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C637807947863464285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ukgw3q3V8bVpE915o9q7%2BBcprwnVvrDWbrM1BOcw6l0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Findd.adobe.com%2Fview%2Fefc1ff27-0d35-471f-9c54-733b50e4b525&data=04%7C01%7CMike.Cox%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7C5fd3ce3b97ad4890053008d9f2f30651%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C637807947863464285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1fspUL8OnU4sHeZn1VzkWnI%2Fx4CtcDNaEA%2BtwsrvNdg%3D&reserved=0

